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Manage Bell"
111 coes nierrv as a mnrmw Thi :- - ., ui :i

vine. Lertainlv no lit U shmilrl h i ;n,,n.,o .. k- -
tog out the union of .loving hearts; and no month should
f "icrrv as june, now as ever the favorite month for
rtigs. The Barr Store is much interested in this mattPr
idings, because it counts upon selline; great numbers
ddine eifts in the next few wppW. Our tnb ,e 1..11 t
just suited for such gifts Let us mention and price a
mem aa idiiiuje muicauon. ut uiass water bottles
ud. Berrv Bowls $5 and un. Vnsps to 7? in ci c znv,A

ETeasDOons $4 per set, with beautiful old English letter
rtu. wuiw vc iu pa.ou, ougar aneus i.5U, cold
rorKs t&.&3, Derry spoons jtt.OO.

&

ler JjaWrt'iteand
arty Sts

mmnmii unm- -

Social Realm: i

in 11 iminiiiitH"
PERSONALS.

arlvvr, of Kugeno, Is In tho

rernor Geer Is a Portland vis.

(Watson returned to Pondlo--

svonlng
Williams of Portland, was

fvisitor yesterday.
HlitBsrll Cailln has returned

Iwoek's visit In Portland.
Martin, of Dallas, la tho

Mrs. S. Sovornc, of this city.
Hazel Dickers Is spending com
ment week with frlonds In this
F

Blanche Young, of Walla Wal- -

guost of her parants, Mr. and
n, & none

res Uoau and Walvorton nre
ng tho grand lodgo of Masons
land today.
Drown, chief clerk of Iho land

H is attending tho grand lodge of
ns. In Portland.

51j! Murphy, clerk of tho supremo
ourt. Is attending tho Masonic grand
odgo In Portlnnd today.

Clifford Drown returned Tuesday
rom jKugono. whoro ho has attended
rhivolffor tin. iinst vonr.
ilofeert Klnnoy, who has Just Vo- -

uniSufrom an Eastern collego, Is vis- -

tlngThirfniothor In this city.
Mra:'nv. II Dyrd and Mrs. C. U

IcKaryrloft his morning for Eugene,
hero they will attend tho wedding of
ls Stella Dorrls and Dr, Macrum,

ho latter belug Mrs. Dyrd's brother'.
i marrlago license was today grant
d to L. P Aldrlch and Miss Donna
i'olfad?'both of Sllvorton.
(.'1tH

,0. of O, Commencement.
Tho following Is U10 program of

ommencement week at tho Unlvorsl- -

y of Oregon, Kugeuo, for 1003:

Vj Atinday, June 14th.
Dsccaliutreato sermon, Dr. Stephen
WlQWIIard Hall, 11 a. m.

Cfljilonday, June 15th.
. . n . . . ...or cnooi oi diusic, vwaru

9VMI

ye6QM0t
-

Hall, 8 p. m.

Uasoball game, Faculty vs. Senior
Class, Kincalil field, 3 p. m.

( Tuesday, June 16th.
Class day exercises, University

campus, 2:30 p. nt
Font nnd flower procession, Unlvor-slt- y

campus, 7:1G p. m. '

Annual address, Hon. F. V. Holman,
Vlllard Hall, 8:15 p. m.

June 17th.
Alumni business meeting, Vlllard

Hall, 9:30 n. in.
Alumni class reunions, University,

10 a. m.
Presldout'B reception, President's

House 3 p. m. to G ix m.
Alumni banquot, armory, C p. ra.

Thursday, June 18th.
Commencement, Vlllard Hall, 9:30

a. m.
Alumni ball, armory, 9:30 p. m.
Tho Southorn Pnclflc Company will

grant a rato'ot one and nno-thl- faro
for tho round trip to persons attend
Ing tho

DIED.
SACKETT. qn Asylum avenuo. Sa-

eom, Oregon, Tuesday morning, Juno
9. 1003, Mrs. Adellno Sackctt, aged
GO years, of apoplexy.
D. F. Sackott, of Coburg, Ron ot tho

decoasod, camo down on tho afternoon
train yestorday, and will tako tho re-

mains up on tho 11 o'clock train today
for burial at Coburg.

Rtldrnt.

iJuttWC
--Hand off!"

London Punch.
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Messrs. and
of tho Greater Salem

Club, met today, nnd began work
on tho plan of raising $1200

of stock to bo In n $3500

river to run twlco a day n

Salem and tho
to havo a on

tho boat, as a that It will bo
to

J. J. Henry today from
Denver that ho desired to b( counted
In on tho nnd ho would bo
hoard from tho
aro needed.

Tho that Salem would
got out of such an would
bo wortlr nil tho effort and cash'

as It might result in a steam'
boat war that would bring peoplo lo
Salem free gratis. It Is by
Salem to pay tho faro of
their ono way to get them to
come hero nnd trade, and both
ways.

All theso o fforts holp build up a
town, nnd tho business men of Salem
do woll to try to

to and from tho city.

Met Today.
Tho county court

met today, for tho first tlmo thla
weok.

Tho of tho of
South Wont to Salem, asking
for tho of tho alloy In block
No. 10 was roforrod to tho road mas- -

tor, with to look Into the
matter, and it ho domed It host, to
tako tho steps for
said alloy.

In tho mattor of tho for aid
in a certain road In district
Ho, 32, 30 was ordered paid upon

of 'tho work as
and tho of Uio road master.

An alloy In block 9, South West ad-

dition to Salem was
Tho court ordorod aid to tho extent

of $125 In tho rood
Mill Crook west ot tho city
of Aurora.

Tho of V. W. ot
a!., for aid on a road In districts 11

and 12 was aid being given tn
tho oxtont of 40 per cent, whon tho
work Is

Tho county clerk was ordered to
with tho warrants

for seven yeara prior to July, 1903, as
by law.

m f ray w mw
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5C Cigar
A Smoke that's little

better than the

mWTWKWWalm

Wednesday,

commencement.

rest
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RlYErt
STEAMER

SCHEME

Committee Meets and
Goes Work

Raise Funds

Plan That Will Give
Salem Strong Draw-

ing Card
Business

Hamilton. Stockton Gra-

ham, Commer-
cial

proposed
subscribed

steamer,
Independence,

stockholders mortgago
guaranty

operated according contract.
telegraphed

enterprise,
whoncor subscriptions

advertisement
undertaking

re-

quired,

proposed
morchanU

customers
possibly

Improvo transporta-
tion facilities

County Commissioners
commissioners'

petition residents
Addition

opening

Instructions

necossary opening

petition
building

completion outlined,
approval

ordered oponcd.

graveling crossing
bottom,

petition Hammer,

allowod,

comploted.

proceed outstanding

required

Hero tjmrj H of A1- !-

Sava ib BmiIi

WEATHER
HELPED

HOP CROP

But it Came Too Late
tto do Much

Good

Missing Hills Will Cut Into
the Yield There Will

Be 30 Per Cent
Shortage

A report comes from Independence.
through the columns of tho Orogonlan,
to tho effect that tho last fow days ot
warm weather had dono much for tho
growing hops. A Journal roportor
called upon several growers, and also
dealers, yesterday, and found that. In
almost every case, this report wa
contradicted la a largo degree. Most
of 'tho hop men, however, agree that
tho last fow days havo dono much for
Uio growing hops, but It camo too lato
to Insuro a good crop, as In most yards
about 30 per cent or tho hills wore
dead.

As to tho new acrcago, It is a known
fact that most of tho yards woro sot
out this year, ard to assumo that those
yards will produoa Is wrong for

has shown that yanls set out
two years ago wlirproduoo only a
small crop. ,

It will bo four or flvo months boforo
tho growing crop can possibly roach
tho hands ot tho brewers, If tho grow-er- s

noil s soon ns tho hops aro In the
bale, which thoy aro not llkoly to do,
unless thoy contract, and tho county
records show that tho growers nro not
doing this. If tho Oregon Hop Grow-o,r-

Association holds together, It Is
safo to say It can ranko Its own prlco.
Tho growors. If thoy stand together,
will soon havo control of tho market

Tho Now York crop this year Is al-

so light, nnd reports from nngland
show conditions which nro npt con-

ducive to a largo crop. With ovory-thin- g

pointing to a short crop, it is up
to tho growers whothor they control
tho market or allow tho dcalors to con
trol IL If thoy contract they agroo to
dollvor as soon as tho hops rtro tn tho
halo, and In that way loso control ot
tho market.

LORD
LENNOX

TONIGHT
A Bright and Laughter Pro-

voking Comedy

"Shall Wo Forglvo HorT" was pre-

sented at tho Grand last night to a
small, but appreciative audience The
play moved smoothly, and was hear-
tily applauded. It opened with n
thrilling situation In Australia, whore
the heroine broaks from her old llfo.

Thoro.aro somo pathetic situation
scones In tho next acts, which are
lightened by the clean acting of little
Verna Fclton, with hor acuto attack of
puppy love. Hor songs, botwoen arts,
woro catchy, and brought, besides a
hearty encoru. a boauUfut bouquet of
Salem's handsomest roses. The other
vaudeville work was clever and amus-
ing.

"Tho Real Lord Louuox." tho play
to bo producod this evening was es-

pecially written for llttlo Verna Fel-to-

and tho Allen Company. This la
an ecellent comedy, and was written
for laughing purposes, and it can be
truthfully said, that It fulfills Its mis-

sion to a T,
Tho comedy U replete with funny

situations and hlgholass spoclaltioa.
Mr. Walsh and Mr. IUyal will bo seen
In new specialties, and the orchestra
will change lu program with each
performance..

On Saturday afternoon the entire
cast of tho Allen Company, with little
Verna, Folton in tho leading role, will
produco the very funny comedy drama
"Tho Dangers of New York."

A HI Rlt.
Probably the biggest machinery belt

ever made is lu a copper mine power
bouse st Anaconda, Kent. It Is M
Inches wlda and ISO feet long, wnlgus
3,000 pounds, took 300 hidw to jnaae
it and cot neurly $3,000.

Alnakat Kl.
A good many tnlokrrs are looking

forward to the time wbeu coal will
give out, and tttey think alcohol will
take its place. It is recognlied as ou

of the best and most practicable
sources of power. Aa lou as vrgeta-tto- a

grows there will M an abundant
soprce toe alcohol,

A toadoa cato slat tint Uw Brit
Uh ffarrrnuienf U aeettlna OUt a Wu

book oa th4 Vtiruaa saatier. ItwIM'

probably be rawer dark blue.
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PAOE FIVE.
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lonflUUlU I IllLiUi
CAh Interesting Letter Concerning Pe-rti--

svH m;

ftllftJ

I Delia wit&ijJSc y
Mtsa DeiU Janroau, Olobo Hotel, Ottawa, OnL, is fromdio oftlieoldcJt'ftn'l

beat known Trench Canadian families in Canada, In a rooont loiter to The Peru
n Modlelno Co., of Columbus, Ohio, alio sayst

" Last spring my blood seemed chimed up, my digestion poor, my
bead ached and I tett languid and tired all. the time. My physician
prescribed tor me, but a friend advised mo to try Pcruna. I trlc'djt
and am pleased to state thai I hand It a wonderful cleanser and jtf
tler of the system. In three weeks I was like a mew woman; hty Vfh
petite Mad Increased, Mi btteymnt, tight and happy and wkhout ff

ache or nsln. Perund la a reHabte family medicine." '
AdU DritUIn, ot Kckltan, O., wrlU 1

"Alter using you wonderful Poruna
three months I havo had 'groat rollof. 1

thad cnntlnualheavlucM In my stomach,
was bilious, and had fainting spelts, but
thoyall havo loftmoatncu using rcruaa."
--AdUllrltUln.

k Mv

If you do not dortvo prompt and
factory results from Iho uio ot I'erfrsy,
wrltontonoo to lr. Harlmaii, pWlajft
full stalcmont of your eo and ho gHl
lo pifaswl w givo you uia vwuaoio pa- -

vlPOiurulli. , i
Aildromi Dr. Hartman. Presldnnt

Tho Hartmau BinlUrluui, ColuiubuaTj

A full lino of Jf Broad and Cakoa for uulo at
THE SPA. U 4 State street

, Wlthticli 50c purchase of bread tickets we five a lie Hc4wt ft
' food at our Soda Founula Coualer. TlckeUItooJ wt et JM a

rornia Bakery;waeon.
W. T. STOLZ, Proprietor,

HALL'S FERR
The short route to Independence, Aonmouth, Buena Vista
Suver, Corvallis and other points on the West side.

Good roads leading, to ferry and good service on the boat.

i

A. D. Pettyjohn, Prop.- -

s.- -

wall
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JUST ARRIVED
A fine line of Ladies' Patent

Kid Shoes in heavy and light j . . I

soles. Call early while

v
.sizes are,curppletgwNp,,
trouble to show goodsr

Levin 8c Petteys
The Practtcat Shot He. .

Phona Blue. 8taU Strsct

nEPAIRINQ WHILE YOU WAIT.
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.We Pay this Week in Trade.;- -

J Vifc- - lV vwsva ivij maapm Ml

35c per square fo Baiter
Less J per cent xor wia

Specr Bros
SUitt Street. '.Jh. J

fjrgit Itayew 4 UupwyJ'roduce ( VIHaxu((f VdlVy;
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